
Aetivit:ires in respeet of publie w0Fk& liliave :necessa11-ily been. SiC1b!1ltantially 
cU:ttailed. sin!ee the 6>-uiibHa.k o:t: ·war ~ th0Dg)L in, tae op~ @£ my 
Yi:m.,ste-Fs,, :restlieti<!f:m.s m tru.s ilireeti~ m1111i!4i 00t1titn1:1.e m the. mea.tii.time, 
nevertheless they are eo:nvin.eed that ce:etam u1rgoot :nt1itiolli~l W'8rk,s:, in. 
con~ection with hydro-electric undertaking;,, transport development, and 
p:toJ'ects designed' to a:ssist primaTy and S'econdary fo.dtrstry, incfoding 
irri:gati:or:t and 11t'l'ld de'9"elopment, l'hilst be' continued as· far a:s· is p:ra:etfoaofe. 

' 
MR. SPEAKER AND MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN'tATIVES ~ 

. . ' 
In spite of the abnormal conditions resulting from the war, the economy 

of New Zealand has continued on a satisfactory basis. Exports £or the year 
ended 31st December, 1940, reached the record figure of £73,700,000, due 
partly to the existence of satisfactory :fixed pri~s for most of our exports 
and partly to a gratifying increase in production in all the main fields of 
primary industry. This figure is £7,000;000 greater than the previous 
reeord of 19317. Imports for 1940 were £49,000,000,. a reduction of £400,000 
o:n ~he :r;rrevion• year.. 'Fhe· smaHne-ss of this decrease is an imdication- o& the, 
e:x;t!ent to· whieh in.creases: i:n t:he cost of impofl'ted commodities have tended 
to, 4!>'.filset sU!p-ply dillie11ii1lties a1'ising from the war,. and the :restrictive effects 
of importt seliectioo. 

As a result of the year ;s overseas trading there has been a substantial 
improvement in the sterling bala:t;tces of the Dominion, but it is still necessary 
severely to curtail imports of non-essentials in or>der to provide funds for 
the purchase of wa:r materials anq. for meeting as much as possible of the 
expenses of maintaining our overseas Forces'. In particular, the use of 
dollar funds is being rigorously controlled and thus restrfoted to the barest 
minimum, in · order not to hinder British Co:rmnon.wea:lih war purchases from · 
the Unitecli St311les 194! Ameriea. Moreover, the favourable export position 
whi'eh: obtained in ]940 will Jil;(')t be maintained during 1941, as exports of 
meat will be affe~ted: by the :rest1ietions in shippil'.lig: s]Daee imposed as a 
result of war conditions. 

;National receipts and expenditure, as shown by the Public Accounts fo:r 
nine months ended 31st December, 1940, indicated a gratifying positio:i;i: 
in view of the difficult times, and it is anticipated that the end of the :financial 
yea:e will disclose ai satisfactory slilrplus of receipts over e:ipenditure. As' 
regamds war expenses,. the actual expenditure brought to charg~I fo the War 
E;x;pe:nses Account fr0m its inception in September, 1939,. to 31st December, 
1940, was £19,900,000. On the receipts side £10;900,00'f) was raised . by 
taxation and £13,900,000 by loans (including £2,672,000 given interest-free), 
w'.blle donations amounted to £71,000. 

fa accordance with the poli:Cy of my Government that everyone should 
co:rMmibute to the war effort, a war loan is being raised with provision £0:t 
compulsion in those cases where contributions are not appropriate to the 
means of the persons. concerned, as . measured by their. liability . for 
ineo:me~fa1,x., At the same time, a system of national savings has been 
inaugurated with the d.esign of collecting arid using for the war effort 
small savings on a voluntary basis. In order to provide funds from the 
savings of tn"t)' people for· civil works of national i1llllportance my Government 
have recently opened for suf>scriptimr National De'\Telopmenifi Loans. 

In line with the practice in othel" parts of the British Co:rnmonwealth 
steps In.ave been taken through the Reserve Bank to mobilize our holdings 
of overseas cuTrency and securities in order that additional funds may be 
made available for the, purcha'Se of overseas war supplies. 

In the opinion of my Ministe:rs it is necessary at all times to have 
re-gatd to the possibili1ly that war exigencies may mate:ri,ally alte:u the 
ecorro:mic and producti'V"e structu:rEf of the Dominion; based as it is so 


